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National Convention Review

'B,acl¡, to Basics'in
Kansas CltV

ational conventions are more
than just meetings. They are
times when Free Will Baptists

from across the counhy and around the
world come together to worship, pray,
sing, plan and hope. They are times of
revival, renewal and rededication. That
was certainly the case for the 52nd
annual convention in Kansas City with
its "Back to Basicso theme frequently
mentioned in sermons and discussions.

Executive Secretary Melvin Worthing-
ton explained the meaning of the
theme, "This does not suggest that Free
Will Baptists have left or forgotten the
basics, but that we want to reflect,
remember, reaffirm and respond posi-
tively to basic biblical tenantsl

Free Will Baptists have always been
a Bible-believing people. We have
always adhered to the basic fundamen-
tals of the Christian faith. During this
meeting of the National Association, we
reaffirmed our commitment to five basic
principles of our heritage. We commit-
ted ourselves to praise and worship
God, to pray in the will of God, to
preach the Word of God, to participaté
in the work of God, and to perceive our
welcome by God.

On the opening day of the conven-
tion, Moderator Ralph Hampton stated
his goals for this session, "l pray that a
new sense of unity, purpose and
enthusiasm for the lord's work will
emerge from this convention. I look for-
ward to exciting servicesl

As we look back on the services,
meetings and activities of the conven-
tion, we can see that these goals were
certainly realized. A sense of unity and
a determination to move ahead in the
work of Christ pervaded the entire
meeting.

By Thomas Marberry
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Bach to Basics in Preaching
'Tf," prociamation of the gospei is
I centralin Free WillBaptist life and

worship. This was evident in Kansas
City as wewerechallenged by one mes-
sage after another from scripture. It
began with worship services for chil-
dren, teens and adults on Sundav
morning.

Sundag Serrnons

Rev. Wallace Malone, veteran pastor
from lllinois, urged adults to praise God
throughout their lives. Perhaps his
words, "l want to give while l'm here."
summarized the burden of his message.
Allen Pointer of Hyde' Park FWB
Church, Norfolk, Va., preached to the
teens on "Täking a Stand for God.,

Gail Matthews from Bethel FWB
Church in South Roxana, Ill., spoke to
the primaries and juniors. She warned
them to expect trouble from Satan.
Then she reminded them that God
would see them through all the trials
and troubles that they will face in life.

Several Kansas City area churches
dismissed their evening services so that
their congregations could ;oin in the
services of the National Association.
Rev. Larry D. Hughes, pastor of First
FWB Church, Walnut Ridge, Ark.,
brought the evening message. He
preached on nPrayer 

in the Willof GodI
using as his text I Kings 17:1-16 and
LB:4I-46.

He reminded us that Elijah was a
man who prayed in the will of God.
When he prayed, the power of God was
demonshated. Brother Hughes empha-
sized that it was not simply that Elijah
prayed; the important thing was that he
prayed in the willof God. He was where
God wanted him to be and doing what

God wanted him to do. As Hughes
explained, 'Elijah would have staived
to death if he had not been there where
God wanted him."

Camp Meeiing

The next convention sermon came
Monday afternoon as a part of the
Camp Meeting sponsored by the Home
Missions Department. Home Missions
Director Roy Thomas preached on .The

Ministry of the Holy Spirit" from Gene-
sis 8:6-12. He emphasized that we
should not downplay the work and
ministry of the Holy Spirit just because
there is so much false teaching on the
subject today. The Holy Spirit knows
how to convict, to convert and to
control.

Monday Keynote Seruice

In a convention where there was so
much good preaching, it's difficult to
pick one best sermon. Pastor Bob
Thompson of First FWB Church.
Poteau, Okla., gets my vote for the ser-
mon he preached Monday evening. He
used Matthew 3:7-2 as the text for his
message on nPreaching the Word of
God.'

In his powerful, well-prepared ser-
mon he examined the preaching minis-
try of John the Baptist. John theBaptist
was a preacher who made a difference.
He did not exalt himself. He had high
moral values. He challenged people to
repentance. He pointed people to
Christ as the Lamb of God who takes
away the sin of the world. We need
preachers like that todav.

One theme recurred t-hroughout the
sermon, that preaching is absolutely

Monday evening speaker Bob Thompson.
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Kansas City . . . (from page 3)

cenhal to the work of the church. It was
cenhal in the minishy of Jesus and cen-
tral in the outreach of the early church.
It must be at the core of the lord's work
today. One statement from the sermon
brought instant response, "lf we will
preach the Word, we will have deacons
who will serve the tables for us."

Bible Conference

On Túesday morning two excellent
Free WillBaptist preachers united their
preaching talents at the convention
Bible Conference. Rev. Roger Duncan
has pastored First FWB Church of
Tampa, Fla., for 13 years. He spoke
from I Kings 78:46a, ïAnd the hand of
the lord was on Elijah." Pastor Duncan
reminded us that Elijah was a man of
prayer. He prayed earnestly, and God
answered his prayers with an outpour-
ing of divine power and grace. Elijah
was not only a man of prayer; he was
a man with a message. He. proclaimed
a message of judgment in a time when
Israel was far from God. Duncan spoke
primarily to preachers urging them to be
men of prayer and men of passion.

The second Bible Conference ser-
mon was preached by Evangelist Tim
York, promotional secretary for Ken-
tucky Free Will Baptists. He used as his
text Philippians 3:7-14 on the subject,
'Heaven's Championshipl York pointed

out that Paul compares the Christian life
to a race. He reminded us that we are
champions in life not because of who
we are and what we have done. "We are
champions because Jesus is the Cham-
pion of the World."

Tuesday Ser¡non

On Tuesday evening, Rev. Glenn
Rehkop spoke on the subject, "Partici-
pate in the Work of Godl using as his
texts Isaiah 6:1.-9 and Ezekiel22:30.He
told us that the work of God is the
greatest privilege of any person. The
work of God cannot be done by the few.
It is the responsibility of every Christian
to be personally involved in the work of
the kingdom. We cannot depend on
every one else.

As Rehkop explained, "Passing the
buck is the prime tragedy in the work
of the Lord today." He also stressed that
"the world has a right to see something
from you and me as children of God.'

Missionory Seruíce

The final preaching service Wednes-
day evening was, without doubt, the
highlight of the convention. Rev. Fred
Warner, director of church minishies for
the Foreign Missions Department,
developed the theme, "Perceive Our
Welcome by Godl His text was a por-
tion of Paul's final word to Timothy from
II Timothy 4:6-8.

In this powerful sermon, Warner
argued that the welcome we receive
from God depends on our faithfulness
to God. Paulcould look forward to the
future with hope. He could have confi-
dence in the face of death because he
had been faithfulto God in life. Salva-
tion is not a matter of doing good
works: it is a matter of faith. Yet that
faith must be a continuing faith. Our life
before God must be one of constancy
and commitment.

At the end of this service an invita-
tion was extended and many decisions
made. It was a joy to see men and
women, boys and girls coming from all
over the auditorium to make commit-
ments to Christ. What a thrill to see pas-

tors walk forward with young men and
women from their congregations.

Since Wednesday evening was a spe-
cial missionary service, home and for-
eign missionaries were at the front to
counsel those who came to pray. In
services like this, we see the greatness

and power of God in a unique way. This
kind of service makes a difference both
here and in eternity.

All the sermons were well-planned
and well-organized. They gave much
attention to the explanation and
interpretation of scripture. They focused
on the practical lessons which we can
learn from the Word of God.

Dr. Dan Parker, pastor of Victory
FWB Church in East Wenatchee.
Wash., summed up very well the
preaching at this convention when he
commented, "The messages have been
centered on what the l-ord has done
rather than what the preacher has
done."
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Brlefcase

The Cool¡ie Minister
of Antioch

he gets more love notes than
any other married woman in
town. And most of them dont

come from her husband. I know.
because that's me.

It all started rather innocently L2
years ago when we moved to Nashville
and settled in Antioch, a 2O-minute
drive from Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege. That's when J. J. (my specialname
for her) got called into the minishy, the
cookie ministry, that is.

No, she's not ordained. But you can
take it from me and the local Kroger
store, J. J. takes the cookie ministy seri-
ously. She never misses an appoint-
ment and never ever forgets a birthday,
even in summer.

Twelve years ago when
someone at church announced that
"next Sunday is adoption Sundayi J. J.
agreed to adopt two FWBBC students
for the school year and mother them
with goodie bags and other stuff. Before
that first semester ended, she'd earned
a reputation as the best surrogate mom
in Music City.

Then those hungry college kids
began following her home. Just any
excuse would do-a Dallas Cowboys
football game, a rumor of exams, a
change in the weather, anything. Id find
them draped across the couch munch-
ing popcorn, propped up in front of the
refrigerator ogling the black walnut ice

cream or sitting glassy-eyed at the
kitchen table with a fork in each hand.

That's when I discovered that J. J.
was a campus legend with her home-
made cookies, fresh fruit and jelly rolls.
Rumor has it that some junior students
would kill for a slice of J. Jls jelly roll.

Before long, the law of the har-
vest caught up with us. Those college
kids began multiplying. The two
became three, then four, until she was
"ministering" to half a dozen or more.
What was J. J. doing to get all that
attention? Very simple, mothering
someone else's son or daughter.

She writes notes to them. She calls
when they're sick. She buys presents at
Christmas. She remembers birthdays.
She bakes cookies by the dozens and
jelly rolls twice a week. She loves them
as only a mother can.

It never ceaseg to amaze me
to see the twinkle in her eyes when the
phone rings and a strange kid chirps,
nHi, Momlo They cluster around her on
campus and at church like she's Santa's
favorite elf. Over the years, many of
J. Jls kids graduated and moved else-
where. But they never really go away.
Once the cookie minister of Antioch
gets them, they always remember. They
write; they call; they drop by when
they're in town.

The fall semester at FWBBC
began a few days ago. I know what that
means. Every Saturday night during my
favorite detective show well have the
rattling of the bags as J. J. fills paper
sacks with apples, grapes, home-made
cookies, a slice of pound cake, and
other secret ingredients. (She never rat-

tles bags during commercials for some
reason.)

A year ago my son enrolled as a
freshman at FWBBC. He could hardly
wait, mumbling something about getting
adopted by J. J., since he and I both
had been summarily rebuked by the
cookie minister for snooping in her
Saturday night bags.

lf your son or daughter attends
FWBBC, selects Fellowship FWB
Church and has the good fortune to be
adopted by the cookie minister of
Antioch, you can stop worrying. The
cookie kids willbe cared for and fed by
a pro. In fact, your son will get his goo-
die bag before I get my supper.

Of course, I wouldn't change her for
the world. She knows what it means to
love somebody else's children as if they
were her own. She worries when they
run fevers. She frets when their grades
waffle. She wants to know who they're
dating and how things are at home. She
reminds them to be careful and stay out
of the rain.

In a word, she does for your kids
exactly what you'd do if you wereherc.
Except that you get the tax deduction,
and we get the dirty socks. A workable
but sometimes smelly arrangement.

I long âgo quit wondering why
men all over the country write notes to
my wife, the cookie minister. She has
no credentials except love, no pulpit
exceptthe kitchen stove, no congrega-
tion except her cookie kids.

Noq if I can manage to sneak my
name onto the list of available boys at
Antioch, maybe the cookie minister will
adopt me. Then I'll get inside one of
those Saturday night brown bags! g
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Kansas City (from page 4) lgtE Registration
National Convention ...3,572

Ministers 658
State Delegates 103
Local Church Delegates L29
Lay Board Members 12
Home Missionaries 70
Foreign Missionaries 30
National Officers 4
Non-Delegates 2,566

NationalYouth Conference. ...1,402
Woman's National Auxiliary Convention . . . . . . . 892

TOTAL 5,866

Unloadîng at Americana Hotel.

19t9 Budgets Adopted
ExecutiveOffice. $ 365,587.52
Executive Church Bonds 6,650.00
Free Will Baptist Bible College. . . . . 2,006,000.00
Foreign Missions 3,279,474.00
Home Missions and Church

Extension 1,900,000.00
Master's Men . 78,400.00
Retirement and Insurance ........ 219,060.00
Free Will Baptist Foundation 28,500.00
Sunday School and Church

Tiaining 2,533,568.00
Radio and Television Commission . . 11.780.00

TOTAL $10,428.958.52

Counting the record missions offering.
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19E9 Co-op Allocations
The Budget Committee recommended that gifts

received through the Cooperative Plan be allocated to
the national ministries' on the following basis:

L. Underwrite the Executive Office adminishative budget
above those gifts received directly.

2. Disburse the balance of undesignated funds to the
following national ministries according to these
percenrages:

Free Will Baptist Bible College.... ....23%
Foreign Missions . 23%
HomeMissions ..18%
Board of Retirement and Insurance . . . . 14%
Master'sMen. ..74%
Free Will Baptist Foundation 6%
Commission for Theological Integrity I%
Radio and Television Commission ...... 1%

TOTAL 
'OO%' All national ministries receive funds through the

Cooperative Plan except for Executive Church Bonds and
the Sunday School and Church Tiaining Department
which are sulf-sustaininq.



Bach to Basics in Music
['f¡i{{usic is a vital part of th.e worship
i"v&of God, and it played a key rolã
in this convention. The special music
was outstanding at every service, begin-
ning with the Sunday morning worship
service when Carol Gokev and Melton
l-rancis of Hillsdale FWB College sang.
Before the morning message, Mrs.
Gwen Aylor of the Hillsdale music
faculty sang "Broken and Spilled Outi'

Sunday evening, the young men and
women of Tiuth and Peace presented
the call to worship. Tom Mercer of
Greenville, N. C., presented a moving
rendition of "ln the Image of Godi'

The Mass Choir directed by Doug Lit-
tle sang Monday evening. Their perfor-
mance of "Majesty' was well received bv
the congregation. Witness, a quartát
composed of pastors and music direc-
tors from Oklahoma chu¡ches. sano
several songs including "Glad ReunioÃ
Day" and "Sitting at His Feet." The offer-
tory presented by the Southeastern
Quartet from Southeastern FWB Col-
lege included "Sing Me a Song About
Jesus" and "Restore My Soul." Then
Bobby L¿e Thomas sang a moving ren-
dition of "Heaven Will Surelv Be Worth
it Alll'

Outstanding special music continued
Tuesday evening. The Mass Choir
presented a spirited performance of
"Great is Thy Faithfulness.'The offertory
was presented by the Hillsdale Duet.
Vernon Whaley sang before the evening
messaae.

The Mexican Quortet.

Wednesday evening the musical part
of the service was shortened to allow
time to introduce home and foreign
missionaries. The Men's Chorale under
the direction of Vernon Whaley sang
"Heavenly Love" and "Peace in the
Storml'The Mexican Quartet sang two
numbers which brought a chorus of
"amensn from the congregation . Rejoice,
a musical ensemble from Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College, presented an excel-
lent medley of songs about redemption.
Just before the final message of the con-
vention, Diann Henson sang the beau-
tiful missionary hymn, "ln My Father's
Housel'

A special vote of thanks goes to
Randy Carr and Clint Lewis, both from
First FWB Church, Beaufort, N. C.,
who served as organist and pianist.
Their excellent work added so much to
the atmosphere of worship. Their
inst¡umental arrangement of "Onward
Christian Soldiers" was one of the high-
lights of the Sunday morning worship
service.

The musical high point of this con-
vention was the congregational singing.
There is something special about several
thousand Free Will Baptists joining their
voices together in the worship and
praise of God. From the first ("Brethren,
We Have Met to Worshiy'' on Sunday
Morning) to the last ("People Need the
[¡¡d" on Wednesday evening), the spirit
and enthusiasm of the congregation was
evident. A hearty thanks goes to Music
Coordinator Blaine Hughes and all
those who led in congregation singing.

_____Þ
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Moss Choir rehearses
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ffiree Will Baptists are a missionary-
& minded people. They take seriously
Christ's commission to carry the gospel
to the ends of the earth. This mission-
ary emphasis was evident in every
aspect of this National Association. The
Budget Committee reported that 51.3
percent of the money spent by FWB
national agencies is invested in foreign
missions. Twenty-nine percent is

invested in home missions. We have our
priorities where they need to be.

Aduance

Monday evening, a dinner was held
by the Foreign Missions Department to
recognize the contribution of those
working on the Advance Celebration.
State Advance leaders and their wives
from 16 states came together to praise
God for the projects which had already
been completed in six countries and for
the $42i,000 raised.

The funds have made it possible to
underwrite Bible institutes in Ivory
Coast, Brazil and Uruguay. They have
purchased needed equipment and
provided funds to help build church
buildings. General Director Gene Wad-
dell challenged these leaders with open
doors for assistance to our emerging
churches in several countries.

Foreígn Míssions

Waddell also reported on the work of
the Foreign Missions Department, first
to the General Board on Monday and
then to the entire convention on Wed-
nesday. During 1987 Free WillBaptists
gave $2.8 million toward regular mis-

Missionories to lvory Coost Robert ond Judy
Bryan.

sionary expenses and $190,000 in
Advance Celebration gifts.

God blessed Free Will Baptist foreign
missions during 1987. Missionaries in
Ivory Coast reported 153 professions of
faith. A new church building was con-
structed in Ai No Sato, Japan. Our mis-
sionaries in Panama have been
protected and preserved throughout the
political unrest of recent months. Bible
institutes are now operating in lvory
Coast, Brazil and Uruguay.

There have been no FWB mission-
aries in Cuba for many years, but
national Christians reported 91 conver-
sions and 40 baptisms. General Di¡ec-
tor Waddell challenged Free Will
Baptists in the United States to raise
$36,000 to help remodel and enlarge
the chapel at the Cedars of l-ebanon
Seminary. This chapel was first con-
structed in the 1940i by the late Rev.
Thomas'Pop" Willey.

The association also received the
report of the special committee which
went to lvory Coast to investigate
charges which had been made against
our missionaries by former missionary
lonnie Palmer. The committee reported

Fgreiql Missions Director R. Eugene Waddell
gtves nß rewrt.
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Former missionory Neil Gillilond (L) talks with deputational míssionaries Don and Billîe Sexlon



the service. The Mexican euartet
shared its testimony in song. Mission-
ary Mike Mutchler reported on the work
in Portland, Ore. The meeting closed
with a message on "The Ministrv of the
Holy Spirit" by Roy Thomas.

During the Home Missions Camp
Meeting, a report was distributed on
Roll Call Sunday held March 27, I}BB.
On that Sunday, 226,231people wor-
shipped in Free Will Baptist churches,
an increase of 7,329 over the þrevious
year. Attendance reports were turned in
by 2,622 churches, an increase of 28
over the previous year. These churches
reported a total of STl conversions on
that Sunday.

March 26 willbe Roll Callsundav for
1989. Our goalfor that day ¡s229,000.

Tàrget 90

Tuesday afternoon, the Grget 90
Committee sponsored a Church
Growth Seminar. Pastors from three
rapidly-growing Free Will Baptist
churches shared how God is workinq in
their churches.

Pastor Brian Atwood of Emmanuel
FWB Church, Wabash, Ind., described
how he took a small church and led it
to become the leading soul-winning
church in that state. Rev. David Crowe
of Cookeville FWB Church, Cookeville,
Tiznn., outlined how growth can be
attained in an old and established
church. Rev. Claudie Hames of First
FWB Church; Bakersfield, Calif.,
presented church growth methods

Home Missionories Chaploin
Conlon.

and Mrs. Bill

that they found no evidence to sustain
the charges which had been made. On
the final day of the convention, the
body passed a resolution commending
this special committee for its work and
expressing confidence in the work of
missionaries in the Ivory Coast, the for-
eign missions staff and the Foreign Mis-
sions Board.

Home Missions

Denominational commitment to
home missions was also evident in this
national association. Roy Thomas,
Home Missions director, reported that
income Íor l9B7 was $1.8 million. Dur-
ing the year 62 families of missionaries
and associate missionaries represented
Free Will Baptists; seven "tentmakers"
planted churches; 22 national pastors in
Mexico organized and pastored
churches; and eight Free Will Baptist
chaplains served in the military forces.
The Church Extension loan Fund grew
to $1.6 million; missionary builder
Howard E. Gwartney assisted in con-
structing four church buildings.

On Monday afternoon the depart-
ment sponsored a Home Missions
Camp Meeting. A special choir of home
missionaries and their families sang for

which can be used in a large urban
church.

Missionary Night

The missionary highlight of every
national is, of course, the Wednesday
evening service. At that service all mis-
sionaries, both home and foreign, are
introduced to the congregation. Their
work and faithfulness are recognized
with a standing ovation. Special recog-
nition was given to the young men and
women of the National Youth Confer-
ence for raising more than $15,000 for
the Bible institute in Uruguay. A record
missionary offering of $23,133.18 was
received; all undesignated f unds
received in this offering willbe divided
equally between home and foreign
missions.

Special tribute was paid to Rev. Sam
Wilkinson who died suddenly in April.
Sam and his wife June served as mis-
siona¡ies to Brazil for 19 years. After
returning home, he pastored in Geor-
gia before joining the faculty of Hillsdale
FWB College. Shortly beÍore his death,
Sam expressed an interest in raising
funds for our mission work in Mexico.
After his death, the students, faculty
and staff of Hillsdale held a walk-a-thon
to complete this project. Wednesday
morning of the convention, Rev.
Richard Terry, director of public rela-
tions for the college, presented a check
for $2,277. to Home Missions Director
Roy Thomas in memory of Sam
Wilkinson.

\lcþord Terry (R) presents check to Home Missil@ Hilll¡,ate FWB
College in memorv ol Sam Wilkinson.
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Bach to Basics in Education

parly Christians were committed to
&teaching and baining. They realized
that prepared Christians were eff.ective
Christians. Today, our denomination
also attaches great importance tp Chris-
tian education. At the national level this
is accomplished primarily through two
agencies, Free WillBaptist Bible College
and the Sunday School and Church
laining Department.

Randall House

The Sunday School and Church
Tiaining Department does business
under the name Randall House Publi-
cations. It is the publishing arm of the
denomination and is responsible to pro-
vide books, literature and other printed
materials. It is also responsible for the
denomination's youth ministry.

Randall House receives no allocation
of cooperative funds. Its needs are met
entirely through sales. For the fiscal year
ending February 29, 1988, revenues of
$2.1 million were generated. Assets as
of the same date were $1.1 million. The
total budget for 1989 is $2.5 million.

During the convention, Dr. Roger
Reeds, general director, reported that
the department now produces undated
Sunday School literature in the Span-
ish language as a service to the denomi-
nation. It also has available a Spanish

edition of the Tieoúise and some other
materials.

During this past year, Randall House
published an additional volume in the
Randall House CommentarY series.
This volume includes Galatians, Ephe-
sians, Philippians and Colossians. It also
published in loose-leaf format a new
Díscipleship Manuol written by Greg
McAllister.

Dr. Reeds announced that several
changes are being made in the Sunday
School curriculum. In adult literature,
the department is moving to a nine-year
cycle. This means that the entire Bible
willbe studied in Sunday School every
nine years rather than every seven years

as in the past.
On Sunday morning of the National

Association, adults, children and teens
met for respective SundaY School
classes just as they would in their home
churches. It was a great inspiration to
see several hundred adults gather in the
MunicipalAuditorium Arena as Dr. Mil-
ton Fields taught from John I0:I-29
using Free Will Baptist Sunday School
literature.

Free Wíll Baptist Bíble College

The report of Free Will Baptist Bible
College was given by Dr. Charles Thig-
pen, president. He reported that the

Clara Picirilli and Mary Belle Creech in
FWBBC booth.

1987-88 school year (which they had
designated the "year of rejoicing") was
indeed an outstanding year in the his-
tory of the college. Total enrollment for
the year was 349 (329 undergraduate
and 20 graduate).

Dr. Thigpen reported that student
morale as well as faculty and staff
morale had never been better. He noted
that "the college has always sought to
combine a commitment to holy living
and academic excellence. This two-fold
thrust has not always been easY to
achieve, but the record will show that
hundreds of graduates, throughout the
46-year history of the college, will tes-
tify to both influences molding their lives

while students here."
The National Association noted that

the college ended the year with a sur-
plus of $842. It also approved a budget
of $2 million for 1988-89.

During this past school Year, the
Board of Tiustees of the Bible College
approved by a vote of 8-0 the proposal
to allow the men's basketball team to
wear regulation basketball uniforms for
practice and games. Some question was

raised concerning this policy decision in
the General Board and again on the
floor of the convention.

A motion was made on the floor to
rescind this action of the Board of
Trustees and order that regulation
basketball uniforms not be worn' This
motion was debated for some time with
strong feelings being expressed on both
sides. After considerable discussion, the
motion was adopted by a vote of 252
to 208.
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Bacl¡ to Basics in Business
fhere is nothing unspiritual about
I business. The Lord's work is impor_

tant, and it deserves the same degree
of care and consideration which-we
would give to our own personal busi-
ness. The General Board met on Mon_
day morning, and the meeting was well
attended. Everyone present reflected an
intense desire to see the work of the
denomination go forward.

General Board

The General Board heard reports
from each department of the Natìonal
Association. It also heard from three
special committees, the Hymn Book
Committee, the Benevoleni Commit-
tee, and the Foreign Missions Study
Committee which examined the situa-
tion in Ivory Coast.

The General Board approved the
proposed budgets for all national
departments and sent them to the floor
of the National Association for consider-
ation. The General Board made several
recommendations to the bodv.

They recommended that October 2
be designated as Dedication Day for the
new Free Will Baptist Hymnbook,
Rejoice. They also recommended that
the denomination establish a Music
Commission which will assist in preserv-
ing and promoting Free Will Baptist
hymnody. This commission will ãbo
publish and produce choral music and
related recordings for use by choirs,
youth groups and music ministries.' The General Board recommended
that the Benevolent Committee con-
tinue its work until all unpaid medical
claims are settled. It also recommended
that the 1998 session of the National
Association be held in Tulsa, Okla., July
72-16.

Considerable time was devoted to
discussing the report of the Study Com_
mittee which had visited lvory Coast.
The General Board accepted the report
of the committee that there was noLvi-
dence to sustain the charges which had
been made against certain missionaries
serving in that country. The Board also
recommended that the Executive
Secretary of the National Association be
authorized to inform the government of
Ivory Coast and other governments
involved that lonnie Palmer is no longer
affiliated with the Board of Foreign lriis-
sions of the National Association of Free
Will Baptists.

The 1987 session of the National
Association directed the General Board
to consider establishing a separate
Youth Department. The General Board
studied this matter carefully and recom-
mended that no changes be made. It
was the opinion of most present that the
youth minishy is adequately handled by
the Sunday School and Church Tiain-
ing Department.

These recommendations from the
General Board were presented to the
National Association at its business ses-
sions on Wednesday and Thursday.

Stewardship

. The question of stewardship was
thoroughly discussed on the convention
floor. The body voted to designate Sep-
tember as Stewardship Month eaðh
year. Churches are encouraged to use
this time to teach and train our people
about stewardship so that all the work
of Christ can be supported.

Agencies

On the last day of the National
Association, the body received reports
from several of the commissions and
agencies of the denomination. Jim
Lauthern reported on the National
Youth Conference. He shared with the
convention that '1,,402 young people
registered with 643 entries in the com-
petitive activities.

Dr. Mary Wisehart presented a report
on the Woman's National Auxiùarv
Convention. She noted that 892
women had registered for WNAC activi-
ties. She announced that the fifth
annualWNAC Retreat willbe held Sep-
tember 8-10.

Chairman David Joslin presented the
report of the Historical Commission. He
explained that the major project of the
Commission for the past three years
had been the writing of The Fifty-year
Record ot' the Nationol Associof ion of
Free Will Bapúisús. This project has now
been completed, and copies of the book
are being distributed.

Resolufíons

During its final session, the conven-
tion heard the report of the Resolutions
Committee. Several resolutions were
considered and approved. The first
expressed the concern of the denomi-
nation concerning a film entitled The

Last Temptation of Christ
produced by Universal Stud¡os.
the film portrays Christ in a manner
which is unbiblical and offensive to
believers, Free Will Baptists were
encouraged to express their opposition
to it. They were also encouraged to boy-
cott products and services being mar-
keted by this corporation.

In another resolution, Free Will Bap-
tists were encouraged uto register to vote
and to support those candidates that
they feel best stand for Christian ideals
and freedom." The convention
expressed its appreciation to the Free
WillBaptists of Missouri who hosted the
52nd annual convention with a resolu-
tion calling for a a standing vote of
thanks.

The association also passed a reso-
lution expressing thanks to the men
who served on the Foreign Missions
Study Committee. This resolution also
expressed the National Association's
confidence in Ivory Coast missionaries,
the foreign missions staff, and the Board
of Foreign Missions.

One final resolution was approved
from the floor. It expressed the confi-
dence of the National Association in all
the boards to make policy decisions in
their areas of responsibility.

During its business sessions Wednes-
day and Thursday, the National Associ-
ation elected members to various
boards, commissions and agencies of
the denomination. The work of these
men and women is vital to the ongoing
work of the denomination.

Directory Update

GEOBGIA

Jackie Barnard to Liberty Church,
Waycross

DfISSISSIPPI

Joseph Buttgen to Þllowship Church,
Richton from Christ's Church, Corpus
Christi, TX

NOBTH CABOLINA
Talmadge Brown to Meadow

Church, Black Mountain from
Branch Church, Turbeville. SC
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Back to Basics in lnformation
'Tthn annual meeting of the National
I Association is not onlY a time to

worship God and transact the business
of the denomination; it's also a tremen-
dous learning opportunity. It gives every
pastor, delegate and visitor the chance
to see first hand what is haPPening
across the country and how God is at
work in other areas.

Each national dePartment set uP

information booths staffed by men and
women involved in the operation of that
department. Visitors could go by the
Foreign Missions booth, meet several
missionaries and pick up literature about
our foreign missions Program. The
Home Missions Department booth con-
tained materials about church growth,

Year Aword to George Kmbrow.

Geneva Trotter operates Executíve Olfice booth.
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church extension, pioneer missions and
other important subjects.

All our colleges had information
booths at this national (Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College, Hillsdale FWB Col-
lege, and Southeastern FWB College).
College personnel were available to dis-
tribute literature and explain the differ-
ent programs of study available in each
college.

The Commission for Theological
Integrity had a display of recent publi-
cations. This commission also spon-
sored a Theological Tiends Workshop
which focused on'Facing the Cults'and
"Facing the New Age Movement."

The Executive Office booth con-
tained a variety of materials about the
work of the denomination. Free Will
Baptists from California and Missouri
had booths to make peoPle aware of
what we are doing in those areas.

Several private companies had infor-
mation booths this year. Convention
visitors were able to obtain information
about Bibles, church directories, church
furniture and a varietY of other
products.

The most impressive booth was set

up by Randall House Publications. A
wide variety of Bibles, books, commen-
taries and other materials were availa-
ble including several recent publications
by Free WillBaptist authors. Many good
ideas and suggestions were available for
Sunday School teachers and other local

church workers.

ln SummatY
The National Association meeting is

a specialtime in the life of the denomi-
nation. It's a time of revival, learning,
worship, prayer and involvement. It's a

time to see what has been done and to
catch a vision for what can be done in
the future.

The best thing about the nationalis
the opportunity to meet new PeoPle
and renew old friendships. The lord's
work here on earth must be done bY

people, and Free Will Baptists are the
finest. (D

Raymond Lee (R) presenús Loymon ol the

Worthinqton.
Bobby Jackson accepts Executive



WNAC Wrap-Up
Â s rhe heai waves simmereci over
flKansas Ciry, Missouri, a greai
assembly of women met in Municipal
Auditorium July 18-19 for the 53rd ses-
sion of the Woman's National Auxiiiarv
Convention.

The 892 women came from Califor-
nia to West Virginia, Michigan to
Florida. The came from north and
south, east and west to participate in
WNAC'S conclave strong with mission-
ary flavor.

hrise and Build" echoed the words
of Nehemiah (Nehemiah 2:20) Írom
Monday's opening seminar to the fel-
lowship dinner on Tuesday. "Why
should we do this?'the women won-
dered, and they were shown.

"Build for eternityi exhorted Helen
Sanders (Texas) as she stressed purity
in our personal lives. nPray, plan, pre-
pare and persevere to build strong
homesi added Wanda McClary, home
missionary to Nebraska. Finally, Jane
Bailey, Tþnnessee's president, demon-
strated how the work of an Auxiliary
can count for eternity.

"With what shall we build?'someone
asked. And the Presidents and Field
Workers seminar oÍlered concrete build-
ing blocks basic to any good Auxiliary.
Maurine t¿e (N. C.), Marguerite Kern
(Okla.) and Delois Loveless (Ohio) left
the challenge: "Go now to your local
areas. Tizll your women what you have
heard. Arise and build new Auxiliaries!"

And the women knew they could.

By Lorene Miley

WNAC Booth.

On Tuesday morning, from all over
the city, the women began assembling
their building blocks of love and faith.
hope and courage, joy and praise. Presi-
dent Mary Nealcalled the delegates into
session to increase the national dues
from $1.50 to $2, and to delegate For-
eign Student Scholarship Funds (for-
merly NationalStudent Fund) to three
Mexican students enrolling in Free Will
Baptist Bible College this fall.

As the women questioned . about
building instructions, missionaries
Marvis Eagleton (Brazil) and James
Munsey (Mexico) gave detailed help.

In the afternoon, Barbara Fletcher
(Ga.), with a corps of furloughing mis-
sionaries, challenged women to support
the Eunice Edwards L¡an Funá for
establishing churches abroad. In 1986.
!h" women adopted this five-year
$50,000 project. The $1,748 offering
following the presentation gave ã
healthy boost to the existing $13,000.

By Tuesday evening the women
thought they knew all about building
with eternity's values in view.

It will take our silver and gold.
It will take our sons and daughters.
It requires our time and talents.
We must adjust our priorities.
But at the Fellowship Dinner, as

Laura Thigpen, speech teacher at
FWBBC, vividly dramatized the mar-
tyrdom of missionaries Betty Olsen and
Hank Blood in Vietnam, the women
knew.

It may take our very lives. We build
for eternity by life or by death.

So the women returned to Arizona
and Delaware, TÞxas and Ohio with the
words of Nehemiah ringing in their ears.
"Yes, yes," they responded. "We have
heard and believed. Come now, let us
rise up and build." O
ABOUT THE WRITER: Lorene Miley ís edítor ol
Co-Laborer magaz¡ne.

L,aura Thigpen speoks ot the Fellowship
Dinner.
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NYC'88 Report
By Jim Lauthern

lDed, white and blue were the offi-
Ilcial colors for the 1988 National
Youth Conference in Kansas C¡ty, Mis-
souri. The "Proclaim Liberty" theme
taken from Isaiah 61:1 permeated the
conference.

The Stars and Stripes Gallery dis-
played the Creative Arts enhies. Liberty

. Square provided conference souvenirs
for youth.

Kevin Riggs (Nashville, Tenn.) began
the conference each morning with a
devotional time emphasizing spiritual
responsibilities. He utilized the colors of
the flag to represent the qualities
needed for effective Christian service.

Sunday morning began with children
and youth gathering in the ballroom at
Allis Plaza Hotel Rejoice, the musical
ensemble from Free WillBaptist Bible
College, and Allen Pointer, youth min-
ister from Norfolk, Va., ministered to the
teens. Dean Stone (Nashville, Tenn.)
and GailMatthews (South Roxana, Ill.)
conducted the children's services.

Monday and Tuesday were packed
with 643 entries in the Music and Arts
Festival and Bible Competition. The
final round of Bible Competition was
conducted Wednesday morning. The
first place winners were: Bible Bowl-
Grace FWB Church, Broken Arrow,
Okla.; Bible Tic Tac Toe-First FWB
Church, Russellville, Ala.; Bible Sword
Drill-Grade 6, Malissa Matlock, Tenn.;
Grade 5, Paula Clay, W. Va.; Grade 4,
Melissa Mclntosh, Ky.; Bible Memoriza-
tion, Grade 3, Katy Beam, Okla. and
CarlDavid Varney, W. Va. (tie); Grade
2, Jarcd Mounts, Ohio; Grade 1, Lau-
ren Wood, TÞxas.

The Monday evening youth service
in Bartle Hall's Grand Hallstarted with
a mass youth choir directed by Mark
Strlpling from Savannah, Ga. The
National Youth Evangelistic TÞam
presented a portion of their tour pro-
gram, "Let Freedom Ringl Greg McAl-
lister, pastor of New Life FWB Church,
O'Fallon, Mo., keynoted the youth
service.

Rain fell on the Liberty Parade Sun-
day evening. However, the enthusiasm
of youth groups involved was not
dampened as they marched in the rain
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around Barney Allis Plaza.
Monday evening's afterservice event

featured two Missouri youth leaders,
Curt Gwartney and Toby Jenkins, and
their youth groups. Approximately 700
youth filled the Allis Plaza Hotel ball-
room as they participated in the "l¿t's
Make a DealWith the Wheelof Fortune
Because the Price is Righf game show.

The Tuesday evening youth banquet
theme was all-American with a menu of
hamburgers, french fries and apple pie.
The 50 high school youth of the liuth
and Peace l,eadership Conference

presented a multi-media production
titled "Liberty.'

l¡,arner / Adventurer activities featured
Bronco West. Children from Beacon
FWB Church, Raytown, Mo., presented
a patriotic program at Monday after-
noon's l-eamer / Mventurer banquet.

Seminars, initiative games and spe-
cial sessions were conducted Wednes-
day afternoon for youth and youth
workers.

For those interested in statistics: 1,402
youth registered, 643 total competitive
entries, 900 attended the youth ban-
quet, 439 attended the learner/Adven-
turer banquet.

Youth groups gave $15,205.69
toward the AIM for Uruguay Bible Insti-
tute Project. The goalwas $10,000. The
top youth group was from the Lime-
stone FWB Church in Tþnnessee with
a gift of $4,200.

The 1988 conference ended with the
Awards Ceremony in Municipal Audito-
rium following the Wednesday evening
service. A special plaque was presented
to Jack and Wanda Smith from Hart-
ville, Mo., who have given hundreds of
hours to assist youth in competitive
activities. Over the past five years they
sent at least 49 youth to the national,
especially in Bible competition. They
also volunteered their services to assist
other churches getting started in com-
petitive activities.

The major part of the NYC program
was video recorded. This willbe edited
into an NYC highlights video and will
be available for $15 from NYC Videq
P. O. Box 17306, Nashville, TN 37217.

Competitive entries in NYC'88 were
high quality, bonds of friendship estab-
lished among the youth, spiritual deci-
sions made . . . it was a most rewarding
conference. Personnel from the hotels
and convention facilities were very com-
plimentary about the youth. Some even
said that Free Will Baptist youth were
the best they had ever had in their
facilities.

Plans are already being made for next
year when we celebrate "Sonshine 89'
in Tampa, Florida. O
ABOUT THE WRITER: Jím l-authern serues os
coordínator lor the Natíonol Youth Conference.

Devotionol leader Kevin Riggs.

Ken Rrlggs records NYC activity.
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LAY BIBLE STUDTES READY
MURFREESBORO, TN-A TÞnnessee
woman, Mrs. Mildred Daniel, has writ-
ten a series of Bible studies designed for
the Free Will Baptist laity. Each study
consists of an easy-to-follow outline for-
mat with a set of review questions. All
studies are 3-hole punched for insertion
in a standard notebook.

Eight studies have been prepared to
date: 1. How Did We Get It? (Bible
Backgroundl,2. An Airplane View of
All66 Books (Bible Survey), 3. Foun-
dation of the Faith (Romans), 4. Walk-
ing Worthy (Ephesians), 5. Joy Under
Shess (Philippians), 6. Wisdom vs. Phi-
losophy (Colossians), 7. Faith in Action
(James), 8. God's Plan of the Ages
(Revelation).

'These studies are suitable for teen
through adult agesi Mrs. Danþl said.
"They are used in Wednesday night
Bible studies by the pastor/teacher who
expands the facts given and utilizes the
questions as homework. Others use
them with teen Bible study groups,
while many have expressed interest in
pursuing a private study at home.'

Mrs. Daniel, a member of First FWB
Church in Murfreesboro, has served as
a Sunday School teacher, CTS spon-
sor and auxiliary worker. She cunently
writes a continuing study on I, II Peter
in Co-Laborer magazine.

The studies cost $2.25 each, includ-
ing postage and handling, or, $16 for
all eight studies. Order from M. M.
Daniel, Route 12, Washington Boule-
vard, Murfreesborq TN 37129, specify-
ing the study(ies) desired by number or
name,

HILTSPALE PRESIDENT ANNOUNCES NETIREüENT PLANS
MOORE, OK-The Hillsdale Free Will
Baptist College Board of lustees
announced the early retirement of
President Edwin Wade, effective June
30, 1.989. President Wade cited his per-
sonalhealth situation and the demands
of the position as reasons for his resig-
nation. The effective date allows suffi-
cient time to conduct a search, select a
new president, and provide an orderly
transition.

President Wade has been affiliated
with Hillsdale for L3 years. He initially
served as academic dean and has been
president for the past six years. During
his tenure as president, several signifi-
cant achievements were realized,,
including construction of the l.earning
Resource Center, development of a
planned giving program, and re-estab-
lishment of the sports program.

The Board of Tiustees expressed their
gratitude for the years of faithful serv-
ice Reverend Wade has rendered. His
consistent biblical approach to adminis-
trative responsibilities and exemplary
lifestyle exerted a great influence on the

WOnTHINGTON SPEAKS AT VIRGINIA SOTH

lives of students, faculty, staff and
associates of Hillsdale FWB College.

A Search Committee began receiv-
ing names for consideration by the
Board of Tiustees for selection of a new
president. Selection of candidates will
be completed by late summer with inter-
views occurring after that. The Search
Committee consists of Frank Wiley, Del
City, OK; Dale Smith, TÞcumseh, OK;
Clarence Hearron, Durrant, OK; Earl
Scroggins, Ardmore, OK; and Richard
Robinson, Joplin, MO.

ROANOKE, VA-Executive Secretary
Melvin Worthington delivered the key-
note address at Virginia State Associa-
tion's 50th anniversary session June
16-17. Worthington preached on "The
Obedience of a Servanf to the 85
delegates and visitors who gathered at
First FWB Church in Roanoke.

Four other ministers were slated to
speak during the Bible Conference and
plenary worship sessions: Ralph Flan-
ary, Dan Merkh, W B. Hughes and [es-
lie Richie.

Delegates elected Pastor Danny Baer

(Heritage FWB Church, Williamsburg)
as the new moderator. Baer follows
former moderator Ronnie Floyd. Rev-
erend Baer also spoke at the Thursday
evening banquet.

In other action, delegates passed
resolutions opposing parimutuel betting
and gambling. Delegates paid special
recognition to Wilton Dail for faithful
service on the state Executive Board
and his home missions work for more
than 40 years.

The 1989 session meets June L5-16
at First FWB Church, Roanoke.

SERMONS, FELTÍ)WSHIP KEY DIARYLAND SESSION
BEDFORD, VA-Three ministers
preached rousing sermons to the 175
attendees at the Maryland State Associ-
ation, according to Clerk Richard
Atwood. Preaching from the "Promise
of Powero theme, the ministers created
an atmosphere of worship and
fellowship.

Pastor Ralph Weaver, who is also
assistant moderator, delivered the open-
ing address atthe 22nd annual session
which met June 23-24 in First FWB
Church, Bedford, Va. Tiymon Messer,
associate director of the Home Missions r

Department, and Joe Ange, president
of Southeastern FWB College, joined
Weaver on the preaching slate.

Moderator l.ester Horton was re-
elected to lead the association. Dele-
gates gave a special plaque to retired
pastor Elzo Bevan for his work on the
Home Missions Board. Alex Sekul¡ch
spoke during the Friday evening Awards
Banquet.

The 1989 session will meet June
22-24 at Truth FWB Church, New
Oxford, Pa.
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MISSOURI CELEBRATES 75 YEABS
MOUNTAIN GROVE, MO-More than tive Plan in 1987, exceeding the budget
700 Free Will Baptists gathered June by $32,000. The 1989 Cooperative
6-9 Íor the Missouri State Association's Plan goal is $275,000. He also reported
diamond celebration. Moderator plans to occupy new facilities for the
Nathan Ruble said that while 525 reg- state office and bookstore by November.
istered at First FWB Church in Moun- Delegates voted to change the name
tain Grove, the four-day meeting of the Retirement Village Board to
attracted 200-plus additional people. "Adult Senior Ministries Board' in order

Officials selected "Remove Not the to broaden ouheach. The Missouri State

Ancient Landmarks" as the 75th year Auxiliary adopted a $5,000 project for
theme. Wednesday night at least 65 missionary Ken Bailey and a $4,000
people received certificates for 50 or project for the Hannibal home missions

more years of service in Free Will Bap- work.
tist churches. In other action, delegates elected

Four ministers preached messages on O'Fallon pastor Greg McAllister as the
the theme: Grover TÞny--:The Church,' new moderator, Thayer pastor Cody
James Barker--iThe Covenantj' John Freeman as assistant moderator and
Postlewaite--JThe Christian Home,'and Mountain Grove pastor Gary Fry as

Herman HerseyiThe Callingi' clerk.
Missouri Executive Secretary Clar- The 1989 session will meet June 5-8

ence Burton said that state chu¡ches at Lebanon Community Center.
gave $292,000 through the Coopera-

OHIO OBSERVES'YEAR
OF JUBTLEE'

COLUMBUS, OH-The Ohio State
Association conducted its 50th annual
session June23-25 at Heritage Temple
FWB Church in Columbus. More than
2!0 delegates, ministers and visitors reg-
istered fo¡ the three-day meeting.

Ohio Executive Secretary Alton
Loveless prepared a l2-page historical
program for each registrant. The pro-
gram included a history of Ohio Free
Will Baptists and a copy of the certifi-
cate from the state senate recognizing
Ohio Free Will Baptists and their con-
tributions to Ohio since 1805.

Dr. Alton Loveless said, "This has
beenJhe best year in the history of both
the bookstore and state office. . . . Four-
teen years ago our total giving to state
and national causes was only $49,000.
This year we will be just short of $1
millionl'

Three pastors preached sermons on
the association theme, "Our Year of
Jubilee.' Pastor Hobert Ashby spoke on
'A Review of Our Pastl' Pastor Carl
Dunn spoke on "A Renewal of Our
Covenantl' Pastor l-ester McMahan
spoke on'A Reminder of Our Pledge."

Moderator Edwin Hayes gaveled
delegates through business activities.
The 1989 session will meet June 22-24
at Heritage Temple FWB Church.

INDIANA PREPARES FOR'92
ROLLING PRAIRIE, IN-More than
150 delegates to the Indiana State
Association heard state leaders encour-
age financial and verbal support for the
1992 national convention which will
meet in Indianapolis. Officials urged
each church to send $92 for '92 in order
to uncierwrite costs of hosting the
national gathering.

Moderator Archie Ratliff led the June
L7-18 business sessions at First FWB
Church in Rolling Prairie. Reverends
Bob Shockey and Jeff Little preached
the two association messages on the
Cross.

Delegates shared the excitement of a
new mission work with Joint Project
Home Missionary Tim Hackett. Dele-
gates also adopted a $5,000 state
budget.

The 1989 session will meet June
16-17 at a site to be determined.

SOUTHEASTERN COLLEGE GRADUAFES 18

WENDELL, NC-Southeastern FWB
College held its fourth graduation May
26 in lhe auditorium of First FWB
Church, Raleigh, N.C. The college
graduated 18 students from six states
and Puerto Rico. Eight students
received the Bachelor's Degree in Bib-
lical Studies, eight received the Bache-
lor of Christian Education and two
received the Christian Worker's Bible
Diploma.

Rev. A. B. Brown, professor of Greek
and Theology at Southeastern, brought
the commencement message. He chal-
lenged graduates to set their course in
life, determine that they are going to do
God's will and be men and women who

are leaders in a world that is destitute
of leaders.

Five seniors graduated with honors:
Kris Corbett (NC), cum laude; RaulDiaz
(Puerto Rico), cum laude; Tim Odom
(NC), summa cum laude; Jeff PoPe
(NC) , magna cum laude; Laura
Weatherford (SC), summa cum laude.

The Most Outstanding Student
Award which is voted on by the faculty
and administration was presented to
Laura Weatherford from South
Carolina.

Professor A. B. Brown was named
the new academic dean of Southeast-
ern relieving Dr. Lorenza Stox of one of
his various responsibilities.
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TEXAS URGES NEW MISSIONS
CORPUS CHRISTI, TX-The Texas
Executive Committee recommended to
the 74th annual state association that
plans be set in motion to establish
churches in San Antonio and Bandera.
Delegates heard the recommendation
and agreed with the committee. Officials
said they expect a new church to start
by 1989 in Bandera.

Moderator Bobby Ferguson, rg-
elected to the post for 1.989, guided 271
registrants, including 102 voting dele-
gates through three days of business
June 8-10 at the Ramada Inn in Corpus
Christi. Delegates also voted to separate
the CTS competitive activities from the
state association. Future state CTS com-

petition will meet on a Friday and Satur-
day in May.

Leroy Forlines, professor at Free Will
Baptist Bible College, preached three
messages on convictions, purity and the
holiness of God. TÞxas pastor Morris
Proctor preached Thursday morning.
WNAC Executive Secretary Mary Wise-
hart keynoted the Tþxas Auxiliary
program.

Bill Jones, editor of the Tëxas Chal-
Ienge, said the meeting reflected good
harmony and good optimism in the
state work.

The 1989 session willmeet JuneT-9
at Tizmplo FWB Church in Weslaco.

SOUTHEASTERN ANNOUNCES MTSSIONS CONFERENCE
WENDELL, NC-Southeastern FWB
College will host its sixth annual Mis-
sions Conference November L3-15,
Since one of the major thrusts at South-
eastern is world-wide evangelism and
establishing strong, soul-winning
churches, the conference will highlight
that aspect of the ministry.

The conference speakers include Rev.
Tim Hackett, home missionary to
Bloomington, Indiana; Rev. Danny

Bowling

Hackett

Dwyer, chairman of the Department of
Pastoral Theology at Southeastern Col-
lege; Rev. Phil Ange, pastor of Jeffer-
son Road FWB Church, Sumter, South
Carolina; and Rev. Rick Bowling, mis-
sionary to Montevideo, Uruguay.

College officials urged friends not
only to attend the Missions Conference
but also see and tour Southeastern's
new campus.

BEYOND BELIEF
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I(NOET SOMEONE
WHO DESERVES
A JOURNALISM
SCHOLI\RSHIP?

The 325 p€riodbal memberc ol the
Evaruelical Press Assochlion ars
vilally inleresled h the future ol
relþiorc þurnalbm.

The Association offers 9500 to
$1,200 scholarshbs each vear to
Chdslian college funiors ar¡d'seniors,
and graduato sludenls, committed lo a
career in pdri þumalbm.

Fuilher delails and aoolicalion
forms are available. Forms'irust be
corndolod and relurned by April 1.

Write nowlo:

Exeq¡lir¡e Direcior
Evanoelkal Press
P.O. Box 4550
Ovedand Pa*, Kansas 66204

w
Associ¿¡lion

25O ATTEND CANADIAN
sEsstoN

NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA-
Some 250 delegates and visitors
attended the annual meeting and Bible
Conference at St. John's Valley Bible
Camp, Hartland. The four-day session
of the Atlantic Canada Association met
June 30 - July 3.

FWB Executive Secretary Melvin
Worthington and Michigan pastor Mil-
ton Worthington preached six messages
from II Peter on "Grow in Graceo and
"Responsibility of the Redeemed."

Delegates elected Moderator Fred
Hanson to his 11th consecutive term.
The 1989 session meets June 29 - July
2 at St. John's Valley Bible Camp.
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Tom Sass, treasurer at Free Wllt Bap'
tlst Btble College predicted that the col-
lege might end the 1987-88 fiscal year with
a $170,000 deficit. He reported with enthu-
siasm that the financial picture turned
around and the school ended in the black
financially by less than $1,000. He cited
holding spending to bare essentials and a
dramatic increase in giving since December
1987 as two reasons for the turnaround.

Reverend John Reel will celebrate 60
years as an ordained Free Will Baptist min-
ister in November. He ministered in Okla-
homa churches until 1955 when he moved
to California to pastor. The 83-year-old min-
ister is a member of Counttglolde FWB
Church, Vlsalla, CA.

The children of Reverend W. S. lcbell,
the founding pastor of Flrot FWB
Church, Ruosellv¡tle, AR, presented a

gift of $450 to the church from their father's
estate. Brother lsbell founded the church in
1947.

Randall House Publicatlons
announced the availability of The Baptist
lnformation System for Free Will Baptist
Church¿s. The system, a computer program
produced and supported by A. G. C. Cor-
poration of Cleveland, TN, is available
through Randall House.

Pastor J. C. Morgan of L¡q¡nu¡ood
FWB Church, Ihlsa, OK' delivered the
commencement address at Hltlodale
FWB College in Moore. Eight students
received Bachelor of Arts degrees; another
21 students received Associate of Arts
degrees.

Contact welcomes The Moore Messenger
publication of iloore FWB Church' Ber-
ryvlllc, AR. The church recently elected
I)oug Harrlo as associate pastor and
youth minister. Pastor Blll Johncon said
the group also completed a new church
directory.

Flrst Fl[tB Chutch, Guymon, OK,
reports four conversions, six baptisms and
eight new members. The church logged a

high attendance of 94. Chrls E. Clay
pastors.

Pastor Brlan Atsood said that in 10
years as pastor of Emmanucl FlllB
Church, lf,labaoh, lN, he preached 1,700
times, performed 50 weddings and 42
fune¡als, dedicated 47 babies, witnessed 883
conversions, started a Christian school, re-
instituted a bus ministry, saw nine men
answer the call to preach, led in one
remodeling and two building progtams, and
saw the church annual budget multiplied by
L0. Congratulations for a fruitful decade.

Some 35 students, faculty and staff mem-
bers from Hlllodale FWB College'
lloore, OK, participated in a walk-a-thon
to raise support for Mexico mission works.

The lO-mile event was held ¡n honor of the
late Sam Wll¡lnson, missions instructor
at Hillsdale. Officials reported more than
$3.000 raised.

Pastor Davld Carter' reports a

$220,000 building project at Vallcy Falls
FWB Church, Vallc!¡ Falls' SC. The
8,000-square-foot family life center contains
a gymnasium, kitchen and storage area.

Vlctory FWB Church, Andrews,
SC, dedicated its first permanent building
since organizing in 1975. Valued at more
than $90,000, the 2,200-square-foot struc-
ture was constructed at a cost of $40,000,
according to Pastor Wachlngton Dliles.
The facility includes an auditorium, four
classrooms and church offices.

Pastor Dennlo Keen says 91. people
attended the opening service at Landmark
FWB Church, Charlecton, SC. Only
six of the 91 were out-of-town visitors. The
new church is a mission project of the
South Carollna Conference Mls-
slons Board and the national Home Mis-
sions Department.

Pastor Hcrman Hyman founded
Emnanuel FWB Mlsslon Church in
Santee, SC, in August 1986. After two
years of work, the group purchased six acres
three miles south of downtown Santee and
conducted ground breaking services for a
new church.

Pastor l,arr¡l Cooh reports six baptisms
at Bcat Potnt FWB Chu¡ch, Seocer,
IL. More than 125 attended the baptismal
service.

Members of Caluar¡l Fellowchlp FWB
Church, Fenton, DlO, report 16 new
members and 12 baptisms the first six
months of 1988. Jerty Norrts pastors.

Moderator Fred Hanoon reported that
construction began in May for a new
kitchen/dining hall at St. John Bible Camp
in Canada. Officials expect the Attantlc
Canada Aosoclatlon to invest approxi-
mately $60,000 in the project.

Members of Grace FIUB Church,
Arnold, ìlO, celebrated their 25th
anniversary this year. Executive Secretary
Clarence Burton delivered the afternoon
message. Pastor Glenn Rehkop said more
than220 attended Sunday School and278
morning worship for the anniversary
Sunday.

Crosoroads FWB Church, Wcntz-
vllle, DlO, celebrated its second anniver-
sary with a homecoming day, according to
Pastor Jlm Ylcrlz. Some 66 people
attended worship services. Missouri State
Home Missions Director Cllff Bowman
spoke to the congregation. The church
recently completed a 300-square-foot sign
along I-70.

Members of Davlo FlllB Church,
Davlc, NC, did something in May they had
never done in the history of the church.

They surprised Pastor Rcuben Cason
with a pastor appreciation day. Activities
included a love offering for the pastor as well
as a covered dish dinner after the morning
service. Pastor Cason reports a new church
sign and baptishy painting given as memorial
gifts.

Contact welcomes the Ambassador 
-Iium'

peú, publication of Ambassado¡ FWB
Church, Clnclnnatl, OH. Pastor Jerry
itcArthur reports several items given to the
church including two-drawer file cabinets,
kitchen stove, clip art for youth workers, tape
player for the sound room and money to
purchase chairs.

Mrc. Vendell Wlse became a Christian
in 1912 at the age of 21. Now, 76 years later,

she still serves the lord as a Free Will Bap-
tist. She claims St. Johnb FWB Church
near t¿ke Ctty, SC, as her home church.

Mlll Branch FWB Church, John'
oònvllle, SC, conducted 25th anniversary
celebration activities. Mrs. Mary Lce
Poston received a plaque for 25 years as

ladies Sunday School teacher. Attendance
pins were awarded to a number of people,
including one to Roger Poston for 24
years of perfect attendance. I)ar¡ell Car'
trette pastors.

Pastor Btlly Ray Crlbb said members
of Socaotee FWB Church, Socastee,
SC, purchased 3.75 acres on which to build.
Pastor Cribb also reports 10 conversions and
five baptisms. The one-year-old church aver-

ages 25 in attendance.
Pastor Kenneth Wlnnlngham reports

a new sound system and tape ministry which
benefits the sick and shut-in at Holomec'
vllle FWB Church, Neqr Bruncwlck,
Canada. Pastor Winningham said that
Christian reading is also available from the
church library for interested people. O

It[easuring
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lonfused priorities.

-Majoring 
on the minors.

-Minoring on the majors.
--rSubsfifuting what is good for that
which is besú.

Ðuch things are evidences of our
becoming so preoccupied with the
mechanicsof ministrythat we lose sight
of what is really most important.

As a college, we long to see our
denomination become a dynamic,
aggressive force for world evangeliza-
tion. More souls being saved. More
churches planted. More Christians built
up in the faith. For this to happen calls
for serious reevaluation of our priorities

Why A "Back To Bøsícs" Conference?
by Dr. Robert Woodard

Chairman
"Back To Bosics" Conference Planning Committee

anda renewed commitment tothe lord-
ship of Christ.

Hopefully, our "Back To Basics"
Conference, scheduled for September
26-28,willhelp. Its purpose is to cause
us to reflect upon those essentials so
basic to Christian life and minstry. All
eleven general sessions and twelve
workshops share this common objec-
tive.

Four key areas to receive special
attention are:

-Renewing Personal Purity

-Rebuilding 
Our Families

-Revitalizing 
Our Outreach

-Restoring 
Biblical Preaching

Prayerful consideration has gone

into selecting just the right people to
lead us in each of these sessions. The
conference program, designed with both
preachers and lay workers in mind, will
include topics of special interest to
women and men.

Does this interest you, my friend?
Are you concerned about our future as
a denomihation? Do you want to see us
become a mighty force in God's hands
in reaching our world for Christ?

If so, why not make your plans now
to join us for this all-important confer-
ence. We think you will find it truly
worthwhile.

Cost
Allguests willbe charged a $20 Confer-

ence Fee. This will include a book and
admission to all conference functions.

A $55 comprehensive fee will include
the above, plus a room on campus (double
occupancy) and meals (Monday supper
through Thursday breakfast). Couples may
receive the above for $95-a savings of
$15.

Area Motels
Hallmark Inn
6924 Charlotte Pike
Nashville, TN 37209
675/356-6005
$32.95-2 people
$36.95-4 people

Wh¡te Bridge lnn
269White Bridge Rd.
Nashville, TN 37209
615/356-9700
$38.00-2 people

$44.70-4 people

Budgetel Inn
56L2Lenox Avenue
(off White Bridge Road)
Nashville. TN 37209
675/353-0700
$45.76-2 people
$58.06-4 people

Days Inn (Trinity Lane)
I-65 and TriniÇ Lane
Nashville. TN 37207
6t5/226-4500
$30.16-2 people
$33.28-4 people

Speakers
Dr. Walter Fremont-Bob Jones Uni-

versity, Greenville, SC
Mrg Walter Fre¡nront-Bob Jones Uni-

versity, Greenville, SC
Dr. Robert Picirillí--Ðean, FWBBC,

Nashville, TN
Mrs. Meluin Worthington-Nashville,

TN

Reu. Bob Shockey-Student Support
Director, FWBBC, Nashville, TN

Reu. Leroy Forlines-Bible Teacher,
FWBBC, Nashville, TN

Reu, Raymond Riggs-State Promo-
tional Director, Algood, TN

Reu. Tom Malone-Pastor, Florence,
AL

Reu. Garnett Reid-Bible Teacher,
FWBBC, Nashville, TN

Dr. Robert Woodard-BibleÆastoral
Training Teacher, FWBBC, Nashville, TN

Dr. Ken Riggs-Education Teacher,
FWBBC, Nashville, TN

Dr. L. C. Johnson-past President,/
Chancellor, FWBBC, Nashville, TN

NOTE: Dr. Truman Dollar, who was
scheduled to speak, has had to withdraw
from the conference because oÍ a per-
sonal problem.

For more information, please write or call
the college. O
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Dare to Love
Through Discipline

By Genetsa fuole

od is love. The Collares
family was familiar with this
concept.

The family's Catholic faith and
Spiritist practice led them to con-
clude that a God of love-a good
God-would not, could not, send
anyone to a place of punishment!
Logically, they believed a way would
be. made for everyone to enter
heaven.

The concepts of man as a sinner,
eternal punishment for sin, and a
personal Savior were all unknown to
the Collares family. In fact, they had
never even heard of God's grace.

My husband, Bobby Poole, had
been reluctantly invited to the home
of Dr. Luiz Collares. A family friend
had arranged the meeting so Bobby
could minister to the dentist, his
schoolteacher wife, and their two
daughters.

He couldnl deal wíth hís
feelíng of ímportonce. So,

he took iust one drínk.

Dr. Luiz had a drinking problem.
His wife tended to nag, and he was
less successful than his two brothers
and his sister; consequently he had
a poor self-image. Combined with
other factors, these had driven Luiz
to alcohol. As a result, unhappiness
permeated the household, making
the situation almost unbearable for
the entire family.

Bobby knew God could make a
difference. 'Faith cometh by hearing,
and hearing by the Word of God,"
he assured himself as the words of'
Scripture flashed through his mind.
He opened his Bible and began to
explain how God showed His love
by giving Jesus to die so sinful man
could be saved.

Although it took many visits, all
four members of the family finallY
professed faith in Christ. They began
attending church and became quite
active.

After much love, concern, coun-
seling, Bible study, and time, Dr.
Luiz gained victory over his drink-
ing problem. He soon enrolled in the
Bible institute and grew spiritually.
It was a blessing to observe God
working in and through Dr. Luiz.and
his wife.

For about three years this couPle
had been in the young married cou-
ples' Sunday school class. Of allthe
men in the church. Dr. Luiz seemed
the most qualified to teach the class

when we left for furlough, so he was
elected to that place of service.

Everything went well for the first
few months. Then people began to
praise Dr. Luiz and his wife for their
contributions. That praise was gob-
bled up and soon produced pride.
After a time the dentist could not
control or deal with his feeling of
importance. So, he took just one
drink. That was one too many!lt led
to another. and soon he was in

worse condition than at first.
When we returned from furlough

and encountered the situation, it
broke our hearts. Though it hurt
deeply, Bobby and the church
leaders faced the Sunday school
teacher and relieved him of his class.

Bobby began an extensive coun-
seling time. Every morning for
months he spent an hour or more
in Bible study with Dr. Luiz. Unfor-
tunately, we saw no change. Actu-
ally, Dr. Luiz got worse-lying about
his actions.

Finally, under my husband's
leadership, the night came for the
church to face the issue. EverYone,
even the family, knew what had to
be done. A lady (sister in the L¡rd)
made the motion to give a grace
period of three months and if no
change were made, Dr. Luiz would

According to somq loae
utould haue made a way for

Dr. Itíz to remaín ín the
chutch wíthout changíng.

Much to our sorrow, no change
came. The Collares family, plus four
other families, left the church. These
other good friends considered the
action an injustice bY not showing
love. According to them, love would
have made a way for Dr. Luiz to
remain in the church without
changing.

The church had taken a definite
stand and had dared to disciPline.
God's stamp of approval uPon this
action was exemplified by a unity of
the believers, a deeper spiritualtone,
and an increase in attendance'

A new lesson had been learned.
The church had dared to love
through discipline. O

Geneva Poole and her husband, Bobby' have served as

missionaries ¡n Brazil since 1960. They are cunenlly slarl-

¡ng a new chu¡ch ¡n Ribeirao Preto ¡n lhe state of Sao

Paulo.
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Giving for all Generations to Come
o ... we thy people and sheep of thy
pøsturc will giae thee thanlcs forcaer:
u)e wiil show forth thy prøíse to ø,ll
genercttions' (Psølm 79:73 KJV).

tf fitn an ENDOWMENT GIFT you
rürü can have a part in winning and

discipling this generation and all gener-
ations to come. For your endowment
gift(s) is never spent nor will it ever be
depleted. It will be invested, and only
the earnings used for the [.ord's work.
It can benefit one or as many ministries
as you designate.

Your gift may be made now. Or, your
gift may be made later through several
methods such as a bequest in a will.
And, if you choose, you may give now,
as often as you choose and later. You
may give cash, bonds, stocks, paid-up
life insurance, property, etc.

You may set up an endowment, or
if you prefer, make a gift to one or all
of the several endowments alreadv
established.

Cooperative Plan
Endowment

Would you like to give to allnational
ministries? A gift to this endowment
assures that you will give to every
department: Executive Office, Foreign
and Home missions, Master's Men,
FWB Bible College, Retirement Board,
FWB Foundation, Commission for The-
ologicallntegrity, Radio and TV Com-
mission. Semi-annual earnings are

dispersed to each ministry by percen-
tages set by the National Association
according to proportionate needs.

Foreign Missions
Endowment

Would you like the satisfaction of
knowing that you have a part in carry-
ing out the commission for missions for
all time? This endowment makes that
possible. And, your gift will undergird
the support of every missionary on
every field.

Masterb Men Endowment
Would you like to give toward the

building of a strong layman's organiza-
tion and ministry? The Master's Men
Department is dedicated to activating
men to serve the Master. A gift to their
endowment helps to insure a strong
active laity today and tomorrow.

Metcalf Memorial
Endorr¡ment

Do you have a burden for Brazil? This
particular endowment is just what you
want. All earnings generating from this
gift go toward evangelizing Brazil. It was
established by the family of Missionaries

John and Kay Metcalf who died in an
automobile accident.

Ohlahoma Church
Extension, Misslons &
Evangelism Endowment
Are you burdened for evangelistic

ouheach in the state of Oklahoma? This
is for you. You can have a part in evan-
gelizing every generation of future
Okies.

You may have other ministries you
would like to support. Consider an
endowment to benefit your: local
Church, Christian Day School, State
Ministries, College(s), WNAC, Youth
Camp, Children's Home.

Do you or willyou need PERSONAL
INCOME from your gift? You may
arrange for a trust to give you a lifetime
income with the stipulation that at your
death the hust becomes an endowment
to benefit the ministry(s) you name.

An endowment gift today is a gift for
all the tomorrows. Contact us today:

FWB Foundation
P. O. Box 1088

Nashville, TN 37202
615/361-1010
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Master's Men Endowment Tiust Fund
Enabling the Future

The Master's Men Board voted to
establish an irrevocable Endowment
lust Fund in December 1985. The goal
was to begin a long range plan to
improve the department's financial sta-
tus. Annual membership totals have
remained static for over a decade.
Financial needs continue to increase. At
this point, the denomination does not
completely underwrite the needs of the
department.

The first thrust for building the
Endowment Tiust Fund came through
the creation of LifeMembership in
Master's Men. A deposit of $100 per
member is put in Tiust with the Free Will
Baptist Foundation when men choose
to join. They can pay monthly install-
ments to reach the deposit fee.

Deposits after 29 months total over
$25,000. LifeMembership status num-
bers274 members. And 18 women are
listed as LifeFriends. Another 50 men
have made commitments to join by
paying installments, and most will be
fully paid this year.

New
A new method to encourage future

large gifts was introduced this year. It's

called the Endowment Builders Per-
petual Gift Plan. This simple plan ena-
bles individuals to make a large
donation to Master's Men Department
each year . . . forever. Contributions to
fund this perpetual gift are to be over
and above the tithe and offerings
presently given to the local church.

These sizable gifts willnot diminish or
dilute the family business interests or
other estate holdings. How does it
work? Each supporter purchases a life

insurance policy on his or her life. The
policy is for an amount that will develop
enough cash value within a 10-year
period so further contributions to the
policy will not be necessary.

Each supporter assigns the policy to
the Master's Men Department, which
then becomes the policy owner and
beneficiary. If a supporter dies before
the end of the 1O-year period, the
department receives a check for the
amount of the policy. If a supporter
becomes disabled during the lO-year
period, a waiver of premium clause
completes the gift.

The Advantages
A substantial charitable gift can be

made on the installment basis. The gift
will probably be much larger than the
supporter could give in any other way.
A relatively small out-of-pocket cost
produces a sizable gift. Under the Täx
Reform Act of 1986, the premium may
be deductible, if the supporter itemizes
on his or her tax return. There are no
adverse tax problems, probate or
administrative i,ees, or other transfer
costs. The gift is self-completing. Pro-
ceeds are paid to the Master's Men
Endowment lust promptly upon the
supporter's death. The perpetual gift can
be publicity free . .. if desired.

The department realizes some advan-
tages as well. Future income is assured,
and long-term commitments to minis-
ter can be made with complete confi-
dence. The amount of the gift is certain.
Future ministries can be planned. The
department desires to benefit the entire
denomination. That happens onlY
when adequate funding is assured.6



Pø,rø,díse Found in Paradise!
By Mike Mutchler

Home Missionary to Portland, Oregon

W:m'r: r'*ï""r;,"" ¡"ff ï :
explain. In January 1988 our home
mission church in Portland, Oregon,
began praying for the brother of one of
our members. He had terminal cancer.
Worse than having cancer, however,
was the fact that he was unsaved. The
man and his wife had visited our church
on one occasion. He told his sister that
if he lived in our area he would attend
church every week He was usually
negative toward church and
Christianity.

When I heard how much he enjoyed
our services, we began to pray regularly
for him in our church. One night after
praying for the man, the Lord impressed
me to say that I would be willing to
travel to see him and talk with him
about the Lord-if he would be willing
for me to come. My church member
could hardly believe that I would be will-
ing to havel almost 500 miles to witness
to just one person, but I assured her that
one soul was more than worth the
effort.

TÞlephone calls were made, and the
man was agreeable for me to visit with
him. When I announced to my church
that on Friday I would be driving to
Paradise, California, to visit with Eugene
and Alice Dahl, two of my men said
they would take off work and go with
me. So Ben Weldon drove his four-
wheel-drive Bronco across the moun-
tain passes between Oregon and

Caliiornia, and Merle White rode along
with us.

We left Friday afternoon and drove
until 2:00 a.m. when we pulled over at
a motel and rested until 7:00 that morn-
ing, then took to the road again toward
Paradise. It took about six more hours
of driving, but we finally arrived at the
Dahl's home.

We entered their home, and after
introductions and some small talk, I
asked the question about salvation and
talked with Eugene about his need to
be saved. He was not willing at that time
to accept the [¡rd, so I started silently
praying.

Ben and Merle excused themselves
so that Eugene and I could talk pri-

vately, and they went outside and
started a prayer meet¡ng. I shared with
Eugene how much God loved him and
wanted to save him. However, Eugene
did not think it was fair of himself to
accept salvation while having lived a
wicked life and also having terminal
cancer. But I reminded him of the thief
on the cross who accepted Christ, and
that Jesus really cares about people's
salvation.

After pleading and sharing with him
about 15 minutes, his wife Alice looked
at Eugene with tears in her eyes and
said, "Gene, why don't we both get
saved right now?" That's allit took! With
the three of us kneeling in a circle, they
were both saved.

When Ben and Merle came back into
the house, we all hugged and cried for
L0 minutes while rejoicing together.
Eugene and Alice were so happy, and
all of us could tell it was real. After we'd
stayed 45 minutes in Paradise, Califor-
nia, Eugene and Alice were both
headed to Paradíse in heaven with
Jesus.

Ben, Merle and I got in the car to
head back and both men said, 'Where
do we drive to next week. Preacher?
Have soul winner, will travell" We
arrived back home in Portland after
midnight, having traveled 1,005 miles,
tired but happy. The whole church
rejoiced over the good news. Soul win-
ning is certainly worthwhile, !,or Paradise
was found in Paradise! O
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Woman's
W¡ndow

on the World
By Mary R. Wisehart

wings spread. The seahorse clinging by
its tail and the sea fan waving its fronds
in the water.

Oh, my friend, He knows your name
and the number of hairs on your head.
Do you think He has any less a design
for you? Surely, with infinite care and
infinite variety, delicate beauty, He
designed each one of us for Himself.
And some day He will complete that
design.

Memorlal Studcnt Loan Fund-
September Emphasls

A return of students to school
reminds WNAC members to give to the
Memorial Student loan Fund. The
I-oan Fund offers all members an
opportunity to share in training Free Will
Baptist young people for Christian
service.

WNAC now has $50,000 available
for students at Free Will Baptist Bible
College. Students may apply for a loan
in their second year oÍ college at seven
percent interest.

Eunice Edwards Fund
July 1, 1988-$13,151.74

lntroducing ... Yvonne
Wolfenbarger

A perky redhead with a winning
smile welcomes visitors to the WNAC
office. Yvonne Wolfenbarger, executive
assistant, joined the staff September 6,
1986.
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From My Window
"[-ook what I foundí the boy said. He

opened his hands to let me see the
shells he had picked up on the beach.
Then of course I shared my shells with
him.

"God must love beauty and varietyi
I tóld him. "Otherwise, He wouldn't
have made so many different and beau-
tiful shellsl

Just think about it. There is the cham-
bered nautilus shell with its beautiful
iridescent surface lying just under the
brown markings. The coquina shells
with their delicate beauty, looking like
so many butterflies and allwith differ-
ent design and different pastel coloring.
The conk shell may vary on the inside
from a delicate pink to a deep red color,
polished smooth and shiny by the conk
which once lived inside it. The scallop
shell, l¡ke the coquina takes a thousand
different shadings and coloring. What
variety of design! What delicate beauty!
And some of these shells will be seen
only by the Creator Himself.

Think, then. This is the God we
serve. änd God said. Læt the waters
bring forth abundantly the moving crea-
ture that hath life. . . . And God created
great whales, and every living creature
that moveth, which the waters brought
forth abundantly, after their kind' (Gen-
esis l:2O-2L1.

He designed it all. The star fish with
its crusty surface, the sand dollar with
its five holes, five petal-like patterns, and
five bony structures like little doves with

She greets visitors, answers the tele-
phone, does conespondence and pre-
sides over the computer. Computer
work includes maintaining the Co-
Laborer subscription list and running
labels for mailing, helping with maga-
zine manuscripts and billing.

Yvonne came to Nashville from Rus-
sellville, Ark., where she served with her
late husband, Floyd, at First FWB
Church until his death in 1985.

Born to Irvin and Dixie Sherman in
Urbana, Ohio, Yvonne was the 12th of
15 children. She grew up in a Free Will
Baptist pastor's home and moved into
another Free Will Baptist pastor's home
when she married Floyd in 1967.

Her daughter, Angela Dawn, is a
sophomore at Woodbine Christian
Academy. They both attend Woodbine
Church.

Yvonne became a familiar figure to
Free Will Baptist convention attendees,
supervising registration from 1979-
1986. She served at local, district and
state levels in Woman's Auxiliary, hold-
ing the office of state president in Ohio
for two years.

Yvonne loves teenagers, enjoys cross
stitching, reading and any kind of ball
games. She likes being where the
excitement is.

Data
Born: September 18, 1946
High School Diploma: Mechanicsburg,

Ohio, 1964
Marriage: August 16, 1967
Daughter: Angela, born September 26,re72 (D
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Boord of Retírement

AT YOUR SEIVICE
Herman L. Hersey

Director

Choose the one correct answer.

1. In the U. S. A. retirement is
a. mandatory at age 55
b. mandatory at age 70
c. no longer mandotorg

2. Life expectancy today is
a. age 60.2 lor men; 65.5 for

women
b. age 79.6 lor men; 83.6 for

women
c. age 80 for men; 85 t'or women

3. The FWB Pension Fund was estab-
lished in
a. 7975
b. 1969
c. 1937

4. Membership in the pension plan is
open to
a. all licensed or ordained minr'sfers
b. all lo9 employees ot' churches,

schoo/s and denominational
agencies

c. both ol the aboue

5. The pension progrqm offers
a. one plan lor both mínisters and

Iaypeople
b. one plan for ministers, another for

Iaypeople
c. a plan for ministers only

6. Contributions may be made by
a. the employer (church, school or

denominational agency)
b. the emplogee
c. either or both the employer and

employee

7. Members may choose to contribute

a. both a before-tax and after-tax
bosis

Test Your Knowledge
b. a betore-tox bosís only
c. an after-tax bosís only

8. Employer contributions are
a, neuet tax-delayed
b. tax.delayed until withdrawal
c. tox-t'ree

9. A Salary Reduction Agreement
a. allows the employer to withhold a

certain amount of the employee's
salary each pay period

b. allows the employee to contribute
up to 20% of his pay on a
before-tox basis

c. both of the oboue

10. Employer contributions may be
withdrawn
a. anytime
b. after 70 gears
c. only at death, disobility or

ret¡rement

11. An employee may withdraw or bor-
row from personal contributions and
earnings with
a. certain restrictions
b. certain restrict¡ons and penalties
c. certain penalties

12. Special life insurance benefits are
available
a. prouided o certain leuel of contri-

bufions are made
b. regardless ot' the leuel of contribu-

tions made
c. under no cond¡tions

13. In the event a member is disabled
while covered by the life insurance
benefit, his coverage
a. remains in force without additional

cosrs
b. is canceled

c. remains in lorce but with addi-
úionol costs

14. lÍ a member moves to another
church, school or agency
a. his membershþ is canceled
b. he mag continue to participate

ond loses no benefiß
c. he loses all benet'tts

15. The entire account balance is paya-
ble to a member or to his estate
upon
a. death
b. disabilitg
c. retirement
d. all of the aboue

L6. Upon distribution of an account.
benefits may be paid
o. in a single cash lump sum
b. in one ot' seueral tgpes of

annuities
c. in either or both ot' the aboue

rroys

17. Contributions to a pension fund
should be
a. for inuestment purposes
b. /or souings
c. solely lor retirement income

18. Assets of the pension fund are held
and invested
a. by the Board ot' Retirement and

lnsurance (trustee)
b. for the exclusiue benefit of plan

members
c. under the direction of the FWB

Noúr'onol Assocíotion
d. in all of the aboue woys

16-18 conect: You are well informed.
13-15 correct: You needed this review.
less than 13: You need further

information.

Write to:
Board of Retlremenl

P. O. Box IOES
N¡ohvlllc, TN 37202
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may follow in his office as he develops
his sermons. The average pastor does
not have a disciplined approach to ser-
mon preparation. If he will follow the
process outlined in this chapter (or one
like it), he will be a better preacher.

Second, the author has included
dozens of good sermon outlines which
the preacher may use. He may not only

use them for preaching, he may use
them as models for the development of
h¡s own sermon outlines.

This is not just a book of theory; it is
practical. At the end of each chapter is

a series of most helpful exercises.
Speaking as one who has taught
preaching for several years, this is a
good book. It is money well spent. g
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Janes Braga, Horølo Ptep¡e Blble DIes-
aøgea, Revlced Edltlon (Portland, Ore-
gon: Multnonah Press, t9tl,2l7 plt.,
papcrbacl¡, $6.95).

Pr"u"h"r, today are indeed a for-
tunate lot. We live in a time when there
are many excellent resources for
preaching, and this volume deserves a
place among them. The author has
taught preaching for more than 20
years. The clarity of his presentation
shows that he has assisted many young
preachers in developing the art and craft
of preaching.

The book divides into two major divi-
sions. The first part analyzes the three
basic types of sermons (topical, textual
and expository). Preachers must have
a clear conception of each of these ser-
mon types. The author gives sample
outlines for each type. He stresses that
the pregcher must not get in a rut. He
must have sufficient variety to maintain
the interest of his hearers week after
week.

The second major division examines
the mechanics of sermon construction.
Braga believes that sermon develop-
ment must begin with exegesis. Correct
biblical interpretation is essential in
preaching. The preacher must under-
stand his text before he can hope to
preach on it.

The introduction is often the biggest
stumbling block for the preacher. The
author presents an excellent analysis of
the different ways of introducing a
sermon.

The conclusion is often the most
poorly developed part of the sermon.
Many preachers hope to "wing it"
through the conclusion. This book
points out the fallacy of such an
approach and offers helpful suggestions
in developing effective conclusions.

The major divisions (or points) of the
sermon must be clearly and correctly
stated. Dr. Braga presents a number of
sermon outlines which can serve as
models for elleclive sermon
development.

There are two things I like very much
about this volume. First, the final chap-
ter is not just a summary of what has
been presented in the book. It outlines
a seven-step process which the pastor

Cooperative Channel Contributions
June f98E

RECEIPTS:
St¡te
Alabama
Arizona
Arkansas

California
Colorado
Delaware

Florida
Georgia
ldaho
lllinois
lndiana
Kansas

Kentucky
Maryland
Michigan
Mississippi

Missouri

New Mexico
North Carolina
Ohio
Oklahoma
South Carolina
Tennessee

Texas

Virginia
West Virginia
Canada
Northwest Assoc.

Other (Computer)

Tot¡lo

.00
100.00
58.00

.00
33.94

.00
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Psalm ll9 (Part One)

A Hymn to the Word of God
f,)salm 119 is one of the most beau-
I tifulpoems in the Bible, extolling
the beauties of the Word of God. Many
Christians, although appreciating this
fact, know little more than a few of its
"specialo verses by memory; they are
inclined to think it repetitions-and
impossibly long!More's the pity: its mar-
velous detail will repay careful study.

We don't know for sure the writer of
the psalm or his circumstances at the
time. We gather that the writer was a
young man (v. 9) in affliction (v. 71).
Indeed, he was apparently being per-
secuted by others who rejected the ways
of God, perhaps even by government
officials (vv.23,46,161); he might have
been in bonds (v. 61).

Keiland Del¡tzsch suggest that it was
written during the Maccabean period by
a devoted Israelite who was persecuted
as a result of the Seleucid rulers' efforts
to enforce Greek culture on the Jews;
but we cannot be certain of this. Regard-
less, he found God's Word to be h¡s
comfort and wisdom.

One should understand its structure
as an acrostic psalm. When the ancient
Hebrews wrote þoetryi they did not
rhyme lines as we often do. One of their
poetic devices was to start lines with
words that begin with the same letter of
their alphabet.

Psalm 119 is one of several such
psalms, and that's what the funny little
squiggle over each section of verses
means. In the Hebrew language, the
first word in each verse in section one
(vv, 1-8) begins with the first letter of the
Hebrew alphabet, aleph. Then the first

word in each verse of the next section
(vv. 9-16) begins with the second letter
of the Hebrew alphabet, beúh. And so
on, until there are eight verses each for
all 22 lelters of the Hebrew alphabet,
thus 176 verses.

But the main thing about Psalm 119
is its content. It is a powerful tribute to
God's Word, and we must start by ask-
ing what the psalmist means by the
"wordo of God (as in vv. 9, LI, 76, 77,
etc.). When he write, not even the Old
TÞstament was complete, so he did not
mean "the Bible."

By "the word of God" the psalmist
means what God hos spoken. Specifi-
cally, he means what God hos soíd
about His uroys. This is essentially the
same as the lotp of God, in its broadest
sense. While we often use nthe law" to
mean the Mosaic law, God's law ulti-
mately means His ways as He has rev-
ealed them, what He has said about
what He requires of men. In other
words, the word of God is the law of
God in God's revealed will. And in a
similar way, the psalmist uses a variety
of words to identify God's Word.

Thus God's Word is His lour (vv. 1,
18, 34, etc.): His willas revealed forthe
government of men. The Hebrew word
(torah) literally means instruction.

God's Word contains His festimonies
(vv. 2, 74, 24, etc.): His own witness,
His attestations of Himself and His will
in the word of revelation.

Again, these are His judgmenþ (vv.
7, L3, 20, etc.): the pronouncements
God has made about His own decisions
about right and wrong. These iCeci-

sionso express His will; they have issued
from His mouth (v. 13).

Further, these can be called God's sto-
úufes (vv. 5,72,23, etc.): Hisfixed (liter-
ally 'engraved') ordinances that express
man's obligations to Him.

And this is not far different from His
commandments (vv. L9, 27, 32, etc.):
rules of conduct established by the
decreed will of God.

Once more, these are God's precepts
(vv. 4, 15, 27, elc.): His ways as rev-
ealed and set them before man as a
trust and responsibility to observe. The
Hebrew word, at root, means to place
in trust.

These seven words for God's word/
law occur over and over in the 22 sec-
tions-180 times or so. Perhaps God's
"way(s)'is meant as yet another name
for His Word, but this is infrequent (vv.
3, 37). Otherwise, every verse except
for vv. 84, 90, LzL,132 has at least one
of these names that reveal the many-
faceted meaning of the Word of God.

Given the deliberate alphabetic shuc-
ture of Psalm 119, we may say that
God's Word is the A to Z, the whole
alphabet of God's revelation of Himself
and His willto us. In that it is like the
incarnate Word, our lord Jesus. who
is the oþha and omega (Revelation
l.:11: the first and last letters of the
Greek alphabet). God's Word provides
everything man needs for knowing and
living for God and with Him forever. g
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Natlonal
Youth Evangellotlc Team

It was a first and it was great! The
National Youth Evangel¡st¡c Team con-
ducted a 10-service tour into lllinois and
Missouri during June. They also
ministered at the NationalYouth Con-
ference in July during the Monday eve-
ning youth service.

The 12 high school teens were
selected for participation according to
their scores in the 1987 Music and Arts
Þstival. They represented seven states.

Anlrea tu{c$@nzie

lQtti

tufetissøSmel[ey
Selections were made from the follow-
ing categories: male and female vocal
soloists, insbumentalist, keyboard, vocal
ensembles and oral communications.

After being selected they began work-
ing on the program on their own. They
arrived in Nashville, Tänn., June 13 to
rehearse for one week. They began
their nine-day tour June 18. The tour
consisted of local church services, youth
rallies and youth camp.

'gg

Da.ail Out[aut

Not only were the voices and talents
of the group blended, but also their per-
sonalities and their commitment to
serve. Many lives were touched during
the tour. Decisions were made, young
people strengthened and adults
inspired. The program consisted of
music, drama and a challenge. The pro-

Cfi.apmøn

gram, "[zt Freedom Ringl was both
patriotic and evangelistic.

There are numerous local youth
evangelistic teams across the denomi-
nation. They minister through music,
drama, testimonies and preaching. If
you would like to contact a team for a
service or if you would be interested in
starting this type of youth minishy, write
to: YEI P. O. Box 17306, Nashville, TN
372L7. 4b
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RELIGIOUS
COM¡IUNITY

CUUNCHNS¡ WARNED TO WATCH
FON WOUAN POSING AS

FORüEN IIOBIION
ATLANh, GA (EP)-A woman pretending to be
a disillusioned Mormon missionary is bying to con
Baptist churches around the country into giving
her money, according to Gary lcazer, director of
the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board's inter-
faith witness department.

A Baptist Press article by Mark Wingfield said
the woman, Bobbie Dintino, was last seen in Penn-
sylvania, where she was confronted by the pas-
tor of Berkshire Baptist Church and by police.
l¿azer said police did not detain her because she
had not received money from the church.

Dintinq who allegedly escaped from jail in
Utah, has been identified in incidents with Bap-
tist churches in Pennsylvania, Florida, Georgia,
West Virginia, Kentucky and lndiana. In each case
she is said to have made contact with a Baplist
church, claiming to be a former Mormon mission-
ary who wanted to know more about becoming
a Christian. She made public professions of faith
in public services, reportedly conning Christians
into supporting her by appearing to be in need.

Dintino called Iæe Bolton, pastor of the Read-
ing, Pennsylvania's Berkshire Baptist Church. After
hearing her story, Bolton ananged for Dintino to
stay with a neighbor. Dintino attended the church
the next day and made a profession of faith. But
later two converted Mormons from the church
who had counseled with her expressed skepticism
about her conversion.

Bolton's wife had heard a story of another
church that had an exp€rience with a ïormer Mor-
monl and through that contact was led to Scott
Burns, county attomey in Cedar City, Utah. Bums
worked to convict Dintino in 1987 of theft by
deception and fraud. At that time she had received
financial assistance in Utah by claiming to be
interested in Mormonism.

Dintino's claims to be a former Mormon are par-
tially bue; apparently she was baptized into at least

50 Mormon churches, and received food, money,
furniture, an apartment, and medical assistance.
She has used at least five aliases, including laurie
Maxwell, Shelly Babbitt, Jennifer Dunn, Francine
Jenson and Stephanie Andrews.

ln Reading, Pennsylvania, Dintino left behind
a suitcase of Southern Baptist literature and Bibles
that traced her path through several states and
many conversion experiences.

Þazer says church workers who encounter
strangers who claim to be former cult members
should ask for identification, gather information,
and contact their denominational headquarters to
see if anything is known about the person.

GBANDMOTHER HEARS
GNANDSON'S VOICE F¡RST TI¡IE

ON CHRTSTTAN RADIO
MOSCOW U.S.S.R (EP)-A missionary who
specializes in spreading the gospel through radio
broadcasts recently heard from hls 82-year-old
grandmother in the Soviet Union, who tuned in
to a shortwave radio program and heard his voice
for the first time.

Daniel Enns. who works with the U. S'based
World Radio Missionary Þllowship, HCJB, was
raised by German-speaking missionary parents in
Paraguay. Shortly after arriving in Quitq Ecua-
dor with his family to serve with the mission, he
was interviewed for a German shortwave radio
program.

Unexpectedly, his grandmother in the Soviet
Union, whom he has never met, tuned in to the
program and determined from information given
about Enns and his parents that she was listening
to her grandson's voice for the first time.

Separated from her son, Daniel's father, since
World War ll, she was able to locate and write to
him and his wife, Albert and Anne Enns, in
Paraguay. Albert received the letter just as he was
finishing 30 years of service with the Mennonite
Brethren and was about to leave to a new assign-

ment in Columbia.
"Someday I'd like to visit my grandmother in

Russiai said Enns. 'lt was thrilling to know HCJPs
broadcasts reach the Soviet Union." tj}
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19tt Convcnt¡on Tapes Avallable
Ì{ATIONAL ASSOCIATION iIESSAGES ON CASSETTE ÎIAPES

The cost of tapes is $3.00 each. Payment must accompany order. Select the tapes you wish to
order by circling the number and place the quantity desired in the appropriate lines.

Tape
Number Subiect Quantitv

CONVENTION MNSSAGES

1. Wallace Malone-"Praise in the Worship of God"
2. Lany D. HughesiPrayer in the Will of God"
3. Bob Thompson-rPreach the Word of God"
4. Glenn Rehkop-"Participate in the Work of God"
5. Fred Warner-sPerceive Our Welcome by God"

CONVENTION BIBLE CONFERENCE

6. Roger Duncan-rGod's Hand on Elijatf
7. Tim York--iHeaven's Championship"

SEIITNARS

8. Home Missions Camp Meeting
9. Target 90 Church Growth Seminar (2 Tapes-$4.00 per set)

10. Theological Tiends Workshop (2 Tapes-$4.00 per set)

WOMA.IfS NAIIONAL
AT'XILIARY CONVET{TIOT

11. WNAC Seminar--rBuilding for Eternity'
L2. Marvis Eagleton-WNAC Devotional
13. James Munsey-WNAC Missionary Service
14. Laura Coker Thigpen-WNAC Þllowship Dinner
15. Presidents and Field Workers-iBuilding Your Auxiliary"

IIEET'IIF EAT

16. Jack Richey-Hillsdale College Luncheon
17. Bobby Jackson-Master's Men Breakfast

üISCELLANEOUS

18. Ralph Hampton-Moderator's Message
19. Greg McAllister-NYC Keynote Message
20. Milton Fields-Adult Sunday School Class

Please Complete the Following:

NAME
Total

Quantity Ordered

Total Tape CostADDRESS

CITY STATE 

- 

ZIP Plus Postage $2'00
Total

Amount Enclosed :

PLEASE SEND CHECK OB üONE'Y ORDEB:
DO NOT SEI|D CASH

ORDER FROM: Sandy Goodfellow ,/ 500 Wilclay Drive / Nashville, TN 37209
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Sandy Goodfellow



financial sbucture and report its findings
to the General Board. The committee
discovered that one of our greatest
needs is stewardship education, and
subsequently recommended that Sep-
tember be designated Stewardship
Month each year. The committee also
recommended designating the last Sun-
day in September National Ministries
Sunday with the day's specialofferings
given to national ministries to be dis-
tributed according to the Cooperative
Plan formula.

The recommendations were adopted
by the National Association during its
July 1988 convention in Kansas City.
We now have a special stewardship
emphasis which provides the basis for
scriptural, systematic and sufficient
stewardship education.

The Purpose
The September stewardship empha-

sis has a five-fold purpose. One, to pro-
vide teaching and training materials.
Two, to motivate by suggesting ways to
develop scriptural stewardship. Three,
to provide methods to implement
stewardship ideas. Four, to focus on
national ministries as they relate to the
entire denomination. Five, to provide
members with individual gift goals for
national ministries.

Ambitious idea? Yes, but our situation
calls for bold stewardship education.

The Program
September Stewardship Month will

provide an opportunity for every Free

THE SECRETARY SPEAKS
By Melvin Worthington

he 7987 National Association
authorized the Budget Commit-
tee to study the denomination's

Stewardship
tn

September

Will Baptist to participate in stewardship
education. The program will focus on
allnational ministries the last Sunday of
the month. Rather than underline one
particular national minishy, all will share
the spotlight.

The 1988 gift goalfor national minis-
tries tops $6.5 million. In order to meet
the goal, each Free Will Baptist should
give $32.51 above regular gifts. The
$32.51 will be distributed: Èxecutive
Office-$1.09, Foreign Missions-$16.65,
Free Will Baptist B¡ble College-$3.69,
Home Missions-$9.48, Retirement and
Insurance-$1.00, Master's Men-$.43,
Free Will Baptist Foundation-$.12, and
Radio and TV Commission-$.06.

All National Association ministries
could be funded by a single gift on
National Ministries Sunday. Such an
approach, if successful, would reduce
the need for crisis appeals and pro-
longed missionary itineraries. While we
have never done it this way, the time
has come to try a more balanced
approach.

Free Will Baptists

The remaining national ministries-
Executive Office, FWB Foundation,
Retirement and Insurance, Radio and
TV Commission and Master's Men
operate on eight cents. Again, our pri-
orities are in order.

Some say the project is a pipe dream,
that not everyone will give $32.51 on
National Minishies Sunday. Maybe, but
let's hy it first. It can work. In fact, it must
work if Free Will Baptist national minis-
tries ever fulfill their potential.

Missionaries are ready to go-no
funds. Students need collegiate educa-
tion-no accredited liberal arts college.
Preachers need training-no seminary
with ministerial programs. Laymen ask
for direction-Master's Men shuggles to
survive. What a tagedy!And for $32.51
each, we could remedy this situation.

The Potential
Our financial priorities as a denomi- We expect this stewardship program

nation are correct. For example, every to make a diÍr.erence. The fioientìd is
dollar budgeted for national ministrie! unümited. It can become a ráilying point
is-divided: Foreign Missions-52 cents, as we study, share and suppori. pãrhaps
Home Missions-29 cents, Free Will in time the national minisir¡es offering
plntist Bible college-ll cents. That's can be given on wednesday night oï
92 cents oÍ every dollar channelled to our national convention when weãdopt
missions and education. the denomination's budget and under-

wnte it at the same time.
The secreteqfo schedulc Biblical stewardship is not for just a

septenber 1l Harvest FWB church select few It is for everybeliever. Wher-
Bloomington, lN ever you are on September 25, lgBB,

s.ptcnbcr 13-16 convention planning T'ip remember to give your $32.b1 on
Tampa, FL Nationat Ministries Sunday. (D
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CONTACT

P. O. Box 1088

Nashville, Tennessee 37202

Second class postage paid at Nashville, Tennessee

ELECTED IN KANSAS CITY
The following were elected during the 52nd
annual session of the National Association and
will serve until the dates indicated.

Gcncr¡l Ofñcero

Moderator Ralph Hampton (Tenn.)

Assistant Moderator Carl Cheshier (Ark.)

Clerk Waldo Young (Okla.)

Assistant Clerk Keith Burden (Okla.)

Gencr¡l Board

1989 Dale Skiles (Mo.)

Warner Collier (Kan.)

1990 Earl Jenkins (N. M.)
Tom Lilly (N. C.)
Mike Mutchler (N. W. Assoc.)
Jim Nason (N. E. Assoc.)
Jack Richey (Okla.)
Earl Hendrix (S. C.)
Raymond Riggs (Tenn.)

Ron Parker (Texas)

Jeff Crabtree (Va.)

Carl Vallance (W. Va.)

Execntlve Connlttce
1989 Dale Skiles (Mo.)

1990 Raymond Riggs (Tenn.)

Jack Richey (Okla.)

Carl Vallance (W. Va.)

Forelgn llloolono Board
1994 William Reagan (Canada)

Robe¡t limble (Mich.)

Norwood Gibson (S. C.)

Blble College Iìnr¡teeo
7994 Ken Walker (Ky.)

Bob Ketchum (Okla.)

Howard Price (Ga.)

Sunday School ¡nd
Ch¡rch lielnlng Bo¡rd
1994 Milton Worthington (Mich.)

Btlly Hanna (Ga.)
Jim Shepherd (Mo.)

R¡dlo.:Telcvtolon Conol¡¡lon
1993 Teny Boyd (Tenn.)

M¡¡lc Connloclon
1989 Bill Gardner (ïþnn.)
1990 Douglas Little (Ark.)
1991 Rodney Whaley (Tenn.)

1992 Vernon Whaley (Okla.)
1993 Blaine Hughes (N. C.)

Conolcclo¡ for
Theologlcal lntegrlg
1993 Fred Hall (Tenn.)

Hlotorlc¡l Connloclon
1993 Mary Wisehart (Tenn.)

Posfors Da¡yt Ellis and Randy Bryant check out other business.

Ralph Hampton moderates General Board meeting.


